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YesterH'mmMGK SWAN" IS;?1 ays Daily Health Talks
5 : J By BOYAL SfCOPmJVNiv U. D.Of Old Sdlen

Towa Talks from The 8toteashall not fcev Bthaxto. Major yomto ask this again. To ask tt again.
of Earlier Dayshave placed no great troat ha sac. By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D., country has gome to the dogs, take

I know. At least let any Oeep orre--
Yew cannot surely Intend that we
should saQ with yom. It would be
ah unthinkable, stab me, that you

nnltad States Senator from New Tork. I "wa ec vonr pQTcai state, u
tioa to PrladHa and my deep com- -; January 0, 1909 "

Street Commissioner J. M. Mar--

CXLLPTE3 FORTT-TW- O

'And meanwhile there) was Woan
eonfront!nsr Leach, anna akimbo
and remonstrance )a his leas,
crafty face,

"Ocfc. now. Captain, darllnr, I

Wo Favor Sway lt; No Fear Shall Ave
: From First Statesman, Ifarch 28, 1851

THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
Charles A. Sfkagcs . Editor-Manag- er

Sheldon F. Saocett - - Managing Editor

Member t the Associated Press

rn for her assTxrs yea that I haveshould take Miss PrisciBa into the tla has brought civil actionhorrors and the dangers of a aeev against a namber of Salem 'a citl--

; Termer cemmuetenar or Jtesua,
.

-
: Vow Term CHrp. .. -

W HAVE creamed the threshold
of another year. How de are ap-
proach tho problems of UU? Is tt
ta the spirit of defeat, or of courage

( and determine- -

fight."
no thought but to make bar safe. ,

la that safety yom wEI share. Bis
ires travelled up the beach towards
the hut. as if following his thought.

seas who have refased to pay poll
"Yea mlrht remain here at Mal--was aieard yonld be letting your taxes and warranto are being serv

dita until i return to take yoa off,"The Associated Press U exclusively entitled to the dm for oahllce ed apoa them as fast as Chief oftloa of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited ts Ah, there Is Pierre returning," hosaid do Bernis.
temper rum away with yoa. Bad
eeaateitr

Leach laurhed at Mm. his eovthis paper. Polios Gibson cam get around to
them. The defendants are given"Ahl" Some of the gloom lifted said, and em that left the acajor

where he stood and strode rapidly
across the sands. '

the Valor? eoanteaance.Mikx bsflltd s.n4 unpleasant. seven days la whkh to answer.

are "blUous", roar over ts atugrish
aad the elimination Imperfect, yoa
cant be expected to think straight.
Under such circumstances your view
of the future ts-eu- re to be distorted
and so out of focus that your own
mental eyes will deceive yoa,

Tea and X have a direct, personal,
selfish Interest ta the welfare of our
country. It ts the solemn duty of
each of as to de a maa's work every
day la 1IU --We cannot serve oar
owa ends and certstnly mot those of
our fellow dttsens, tt we aegiect our
bodies and suffer Dl health ta con-
sequence.

Dty I Preserve Health
Don't yoa see that la a sense, fan--

Tea." Els tons was Baaing. "It
The Major stared after aha withis what I had thought possible. Yet daring attempt to wreck the

." He passed, stood stuL and northbound Roseburg passenger

Hoar
What the year

win bring s
aone caa ten of
course, bat tt
cannot be doubt'
ed that our atti-
tude of mind will
have much to do
wtth the. out-
come, gydaey

a brow of thunder. "His deep devo--
tlon to Prisdllal he said, speaking
aloud. "The devil take his

confronted Us companion. "What
if yoa should not return. Monsieur

"See thee, ladl Leare ae to settle
my ewa affairs In my own way."

faith, but m he remlndinx you
that this la the affair of all ef u,
so It la,"

"When I settles it, FIT not for.
Set that."

"But if ye were to km Charley,
there would . . ."

teBsrnisT" .

train was mads yesterday. A largo
bolt was placed on the track near
the state fairgrounds. A few min-
utes before the passenger was duo,
tho local track Inspector's veloci-
pede struck tho object and both

Monsieur do Bernis, aneossdoms"Yoa mean?
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of the resentment he had loosedTea go Into danger. Yoa go into
behind him, was overtaking thea deal of danger as it seems to me. 8ml tn or k
half-cas- te aa he entered his tent. ore to preserve health la an unpatxi-- i

atio act? It Is a crime against ao--There Is danger frees the Span body eald. IfSeernfony Leach hilarruytedixim. ho and the machine were hurled
into tho ditch.But before bo could ask the quesiards, and then there ts danger

tion that trembled on his lip, thefrom your associates. Yoa art mak
"Em hial" He unshed aloud, a

eontemptuous repudiation, of the
notion. Ta ae tanrler. I know half-cas- ts presented a blank coun Arthur 8. Benson ot this citying bad blood with them, I fear.

...... I MOST- - HIU MVW IIIUIIU1I
! u oaa Pitlon. be has a pert In the

tTShSLSSiwort,rs rork-- " whol tructure
Aivt .f. I u weakened by one toan'a fannre. He

; , .n , .kd. m v.
Dr. Copeteadtenance to him, thrust out a netherBad blood, At least, after whatwhat's to do Ts not klllint him.

lip, shook Us head, and shrugged.happened yesterday with this buck
recently invented a loose leaf bar
docket blank book which ho be-
lieves will revolutionize tho sys-
tem of keeping tho dockets of tho UJt: J7-- !,

1 he Poor health. It that poor bealtbguard Leach . . ." "Sea da tout," ho said dismally.
Monsieur do Bernis' eyes dilated

But, by Jove, m cut his poxy
for him. FI1 mutilate him,
hlas helpless so as hell not
rer any more."

r. 7 r: i la his own fault then be has done a"Would yoa have had mo errC help ta the forward movement ofcourts. yunder a frowning brow.to him?" J wrong to his fellow mem
! Let aa face 1118 ta fuB confidence- -

"But that's aa bad now." We-- Sir! Sir! Can yoa suppose HI "Ahl Bat this becomes serious."
e e o

On the following morning. Mon
Stab ass!" The Major became eoa--can's alarm was clear.

--Is it?" Leach closed aa
slowly. "Thee's no faith ia

secjnantiaL "Yoa bore yourself as 11

January 0, lP2g
Last night a pew
water wheel was put in service

by tho Salem Water, Light at
Power company here. It replaces

sieur do Bernis, a little grey ofwould have borne myself la your
place. Do not nlsanderstand me.Ones I hare him powerless, crip face and with the deep linos la tt

mors marked than usual, sat brood.What happened could not have beenpled, does thee think Tre no ways aa old 100-horsepo- wheel.
to queese this secret e th" plate avoided. But it altars things be-

tween yoa and Leach. It occurs to
rag alone oa a Ettle knoll at some
distance from the hut, staring out
over the sunlit lagoon at the Cen

fleet from him? Wooldina; maa't do Two racing cars are already un

mankind.

Fit to Deal With Problem
What yoa caa do or what I can

do,' depends largely on our state ot
health. A sound mind in a sound
body Is essential to happiness and
ambition. The mind eriO be sound
ta Its functioning It the body Is vig-

orous and normal In Its every part
Our outlook em life and our fitness

to deal wtth Its problems are founded
oa the state of health. Ia the last
aaalyaia. what we de today and on
vary day of lltl, wtB be determined

by ear physical welfare.
If yoa wake ap tomorrow saora-tn- g,

feeling yourself blue and dls.
oaaraged, fins la the belief that the

that he may can Us

that all will be wen tf we strive for
the common good. With that spirit
we caa solve every problem that con-
fronts us.

Answers to Health Qn arise
A Dally Reader, a What ef-

fect would a half a lemon la water
every morning have em the system?

Ay--M harmful effects.

Mrs. B. CL Q. Hew long should
one suffering from colitis remain oa
a diet?

A. UmtS year doctor decides yeu
are cared.

(Oowvrtgnt. mi. K. V. g Ine.)

der construction at tho Stats
School ot Automotive Engineertaur, riding there with bare trees.only Just so long as it salts Us

it, nor a match between his toes.
But there's things we micht do to
that proud cold fal of his. to Throe days, at the utmost, was allends. And that once yoa have led

him to the plats float, ones yoa have
ing, ITS South Liberty street,
here, Kyerly and Mllsom are workMistress do Bernis, thlncs
ing over one racing ear that crack

Liquidating Imperialism
AT the turn of the century the United States was caught

in the currenitof imperialism. The second Bryan cam-
paign was. based on anti-imperiali- sm and he was badly de-

feated in 1900. The Spanish war had taken the stars and
stripes off the continent and placed in distant seas. Our
people were profoundly influenced by the Rudyard Kipling
philosophy of the "white man's burden". Orators thundered

v about the destiny of the Anglo-Sax- on as the ruling race.
Cuba, Porto Rico, the Philippines, Samoa came under the
rule or protection of the United States. Later Roosevelt ob-

tained the strip for the Panama canal Disturbances in Haiti
and Nicaragua called for intervention of our marines, and
the Latin-India- n republics of this hemisphere grew to fear
the encroachment of the "colossus of the north".

Our imperialism reached its climax in the world war
when for mingled motives of idealism and self-intere- st we
engaged in foreign warfare on a vast scale. Ever since then
this country has been "liquidating imperialism."

We have pulled out of Europe save as participants in
the negotiations for general restoration.

We refused to join the league of nations, rejected man-
date over distant territories.

might do under his eyes, the throat
o which would mebbe loosen Us

parted with year secret, ho may
take a lavenge ape yea. perhaps ed up at tho state fair last fall.

that remained of this sojourn oa
Mak&ta. And tt was tills immiaenoe
of departure that was so deeply
fretting Monsieur do Bernis, that
had stripped him of that sir of as-
sured confidence which hitherto ha
had worm.

stubborn tonroa. There's more bus mad mot occurred to yoa."
ways nor ens o persuadinw the Monsieur do Bernis sailed, "sty
dumbest maa to talk." dear Major, do yoa suppose that tt

to from blindness to the obvious

KELSO. Wash. The toll of the
Cowllts river bridge disaster yes-
terday had reached a total ot 12
missing persons. The bridge was
recently pronounced safe- - by a
state inspector.

Wocaa'a eyes crew round la
wonder. The Saints preserro as. Pierre, as usual, was absent, Xathat I have contrived to survive sfl

the last two days this absence hadTorn! Ifs a daru ro are." Bat his the perils of such a life as mine?
tone was one of admiration. The Major did mot like his tone.

They departed arm-in-ar- m, to and the refleetioB it contained open
COMMUniTY CLUB

IS DIE SPONSOR
hia own acumen. His manner losttheir own quarters.

o e New Viewssome of its geniality.
Tom mean that tt had alreadyMonsieur do Bernis found Miss

Priscilla, who was now reduced to occurred to yoa?
And not merely as a poasfhQity.

We have taken the lead in scrapping navies, the pride of
being her own tire-woma- n, occupied
with needlework within the hst
The Major had been seated there,

Long before oar yesterday's dis
"How does tho Japanese-Chine- se

situation Impress yoa? This
question was asked yesterday by
Statesman reporters. Answers:

agreement, I have known that tt Isthe Rooseveltian era of expansion.
too, fai talk with her. But at sirhtWe have substituted diplomacy for force in dealing with not the Intention of Leach to keep

faith with me. He has confidentlyof the approaching Frenchman, ho

not merely been confined as previ-
ously to the morning, but had beea
repeated again la the lata after-
noon. According to the custom ho
had established, his return was not
to bo expected until midday. But
now, suddenly, although tt could
not yet be nine o'clock, ho appeared
at Monsieur do Bernis side, to
arouse his master from Us preoc-
cupations. So effectively did the
mere sight of him move Monsieur
de Bernis that ho was oa his feet
before Pierre had even spoken. His
expression so strained aa to be si-mo- ot

seared, ho clutched the half-cast- e's

wrist, and stared questioav
ingly into his face.

Pierre grinned and nodded, show-
ing signs of excitement. "Enftn,"
he said. "Les vofla!"

"C'est Men vrai?" Monsieur de
Bernis demanded, Hke a man afraid

rose and went forth to meet hba. been counting upon slitting myMexico.
We compensated Colombia over the loss of Panama.

Monmouth Grange
Enjoys New Year

Feed and Program
MONMOUTH. .Jan. 4. Mon-

mouth grange members observed
ths annual New Year's day dinner
Monday at tho hall, with a largo
attendance Including a number of
guests. P. O. Powell acted as pro-
gram director. Thomas H. Gentle
was tho speaker. He brought out
points of salient Interest to those,
particularly, who are engaged in
agriculture as a means ot liveli-
hood.

Dr. L. C. Forbes spoke briefly.
Mrs. M. J. Butler end Mrs. Ellen
Davis ot Independence and Mrs.
D. A. Hoag of Monmouth, singing
as a trio, delighted the audience.
Mrs. R. D. Elliott accompanied t
the piano.

Two small Carmichael children
sang, with their mother, Mrs.
Lydia Carmichael, as accompanist.

"Win you walk, sir I" ho invited throat and possessing himself of
Fred Erfxom, general contract-

or! "I doa't think UU amount to
much. But it looks as though the
powers will have to step In
against Japan."

The last of the marines were withdrawn at the new year Miss Priaeffla ones I have led himhim. "Since we do not fence this
morning, we might saunter here to the plate fleet.1from Niearamia.

"Oh, heavens!" said the Major laawhile within reach of Priscilla.
llSlWak SaATMsa)Tl4T4eS V WJ 4 VJMIMThe congress has voted to set the Philippines adrift, thus a horror that blotted everytUngSOSBj v w V4Mveaeum vrv epss-- v w J vm"licmidatinir" our far eastern colonial attempt. else from hia mind. "Then . . . ThenThere was an unusual geniality William Bliven. insurance

agent i "I didn't know there was
a war. I noticed something about
It In the papers yesterday."

in bis manner which took Mom' ," He was utterly at a loss. He
sieur de Bernis almost by surprise. had stood stm sgain. His heavy
Of late the Major had been more face was pale as ho turned It upon

de Bernis. "But if this is sofriendly; but never genial. There
was always in his bearing a certain Still he could find no conclusion to

8PRINQ VALLEY, Jan. 4 A
community club dance was given
Friday alght at ths Stratton hall
with a large attendance present.
Music was furnished by several
young men and lunch served at
midnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brog and
children Dolores and Gerald of
Clatskanle are spending the holi-
days with relatives here. They
are now with Mr. Brag's mother,
Mrs. Anna Neiger, and are 01 with
Influenza. Mrs. Brog's sister,
Mrs. Frank Matthews, is also 11L

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Latourelle
(Eathel Sohn) and children. Alice
Jones and Mllo of Hoqulam,
Wash., visited relatives and
friends here over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cook and
their seven children moved this
week from the Kliks place here to
near Yampo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McKInney
entertained as their New Year's
dinner guests. Mrs. McKInney's
mother, Mrs. M. J. Wilkinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Wilkinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Harley McKInney, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn McKInney, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben McKInney, Ethel, Ida,
Verl, Dewaln and Pearl McKInney.

to believe, lest his hopes should foolaloofness, suggesting that he never his sentence. There was a sort of
him.lost sight of the fact that he was a

"Venes done voir, vous-meme- ."gentleman of family holding the
King's commission and that de

chaos in his dull mind.
Monsieur de Bernis smiled. "It is

something to be forewarned.
Things may not fall out quite as
Tom Leach expects them. Indeed,

Matt Thompson, Y. M. O. A.
workert "I think the situation
will continue to get worse and
worse. Some of the Japanese do
not favor it, but from my own
opinion and reports from persons
who hare been over there, the
militarists in Japan are following
out a planned campaign to add to
their power by continued advan-
ces on Northern China and

Bernis was lust a pirate rogue
Pierre drew a telescope from Inside
his cotton shirt, which once had
been white but now was grey, and
handed it to de Bernis. '

towards whom necessity alone pre

The nation has thus radically reversed its policies of
expansion" which was the polite name given imperialism

after the Spanish war. In company with other nations, ex-

cept Japan, we have adopted a policy of economic national-
ism. This is carrying the country to the opposite extreme of
narrow provincialism, embargo tariffs, anti-forei- gn agita-

tion; until it may be as productive of discord and difficulty
as imperialism.

The marines are coming home from Nicaragua. The news
is a brief item in the daily prints. The fact is, that it marks
the end of an epoch, our adventure in imperialistic ex-

pansion.

Politics Adjourned?
MEIER closed his special message with the

GOVERNOR quoting Woodrow Wilson, "Let politics
be adjourned". That is breath thrown into the wind, in a
situation so agitated by politics as the sessions of the legis-lmtn- rn

promise to be. In this tax matter politics cannot be

scribed a certain degree of civility they may fall out very differently.
Crowd of 50 Has

Year - End Frolic
At Gaines Home

Then the two of them turned, and
set off up the beach. Monsieur de

"At your service," said Monsieur
de Bernis, and they fell into step
and paced on towards the southern

I, too, have my intentions and my
plans."

The Major stared, his mind In
labour. T suppose you think yourampart of rock, beyond which,

unknown to them, lay Prlsdlla'i can depend upon his followers, upon
bathing-po- ol into which she was the leaders?"

"What I think la of no great ac

Elbert Hunt, wood dealer: "I
really don't know. I've been too
buay to look at a paper for the
last three weeks. I don't worry
about it anyway."

not likely again to venture.
count. It is what I know that mat-
ters. And what I know Is that I de

"I am distressed, stab me! I tell
you frankly, de Bernis, I am dis-

tressed. Ton seem at odds with

LARWOOD, Jan. 4. Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Gaines entertained 50
friends at a card party Friday
night. Nine tables of 500 were
played. High score was won by
Mr. Curran and consolation prize
by Ralph Peoples.

Miss Beatrice Gaines left Sat-
urday for Toledo where she will
be employed as nurse at the To-
ledo hospital. Zene Elliott has
been spending his vacation with
his mother st Spokane, Wash.

pend upon myself. Not for the first
these buccaneer rogues, Leach and time, Major Sands." Daily Thoughtthe rest of them.-- ! ask myself, if

Bernis observing that the Major
was with Miss Priscilla, and satis-
fied that he would remain there on
guard. They vanished into the
woods, taking the path acrosss the
Island by which Pierre had once
conducted Miss Priscdlla.

In less than half an hour they
came out upon the western shore,
and halted on the very edge of the
sands to gaxe out to sea in the di-
rection in which the exultant Pierre
was pointing.

Less than five miles away three
great ships were beating up to east-
ward, close-haul- ed to the northerly
breeze and listing to starboard un-
der the weight of it until the edges
of their white bellies showed below
their red hulls.

Considering him, so straight and
calm and resolute, Major Sandsadjourned, because there is the jockeying between groups

as to the distribution of the tax. Groups of consumers like
ffca iw rmlnna rmnnse the sales tax. Individual members of

harm should come to you, what is
to become of us, or, rather, what came nearer to admiring him than

he had yet done. This, after all,
seemed to be a man upon whom it
was good to lean in aa awkward

, the legislature naturally reflect the group with which they
j 1.1 .will .,tiM,ni TrtHHa TVlOV will ftT- i-

INSTALL AT McCOY
MONMOUTH. Jan. 4. W. J.

Stockholm, ex-mas-ter of Mon-
mouth grange, acted aa installing
officer Tuesday night at McCoy
grange. He was assisted by an in-

stallation team composed of Mrs.
Stockholm, regalia bearer; Mrs.
R. B. Swenson, emblem bearer;
Mra..T. J. Edwards, marehall, and
Mrs. George Karre, musician.

situation.are laenxmea su mey wm w aujvuiu -
gage in politics to protect their group interest.

t ormfVoT. narHmilar rmlitics will "not be adjourned this "You have no anxieties, then?"
"Oh, yes. I have anxieties. Few

is to become of Priscilla."
."Can you suppose, sir, that I am

not considering it?"
"Ton are? You relieve me a deal.

Yet not altogether." The Major was
very grave. Tear with me a mo-
ment, de Bernis. You were impa-
tient with me once before when I
asked you what is your intention
by us when yoa sell away on this
Spanish raid. Yet now that the
time is drawing near, I am driven

ih world-wid- e interests of
the United States, aside from the
dictates of humanity, make "us
view with peculiar disfavor not
only any danger of being Involved
in war among ourselves, but any
danger of war among other na-
tions. Our Investments and trade
relations are such that it is almost
impossible to conceive of any con-
flict anywhere on earth which
would not effect us seriously. The

things are certain in this life, how
ever shrewdly a maa may plan. And

session. There is an anti-Mei- er bloc which is composed of
malcontents who will not hesitate to do their stuff when
opportunity opens. They are chiefly of the group which was

kiikfiAwnAnt ri ministration two years ago. but

Revival Campaign
Opens at Rosedale

ROSED ALE. Jan. 4. W. E.
Cox, evangelist, la holding special
meetings at tho Rosedale Friends
church. Tho meetings have beea
quite well attended and will con-
tinue until January IS. Special
music is given by Mrs. Cox and
others.

too great a confidence is, they say,
CTm B CvatiaMtf)unlucky, which possibly is true be

nations is a continuance of peace.
Whether so Intended or not, any
nations engaging In war would
thereby necessarily be engaged ia

cause it make a maa carelees. That,rey luuav Duvmt w -
Via nnm Rojnmp rHaaffeeted. ' Hc, MM, Wy Salad SeWtUSt least, yOU may depend that Ibiitriboted by Kiac rmturm Syndicate, laa.

Then the legislature will see a great deal of stage-settin- g one thing that wo want above all a course prejudicial to us." Kx--
else for ourselves and for other Presldent Coolldge.preparatory to the elections of two years nence. mere arc

l iaVm to fill. Eastern Oreeon looks inviting to was grown In Oregon.' Unele
George took great pride in showBITS for BREAKFASTambitious republicans like Upton and Kiddle, so they may

--t l 4.v: .si,,. vr Via 1QS4 nrimaries. More nolitics Is In 1The Way of All Fleshing it to all who came to his home.
That was in 1878. A daughter ofCIMUb WiCli "J 1 "

--tv v Mvomnnhln in 1934. Treasurer Holman is cred By R. J. HENDRICKS- - George Belshaw,. Mrs. George Kia- -
sey, is now living in Eugene, andited with aspirations in that direction and his nucleus in the

legislature will move pawns with the master at their elbow Mr. Jory recalls many incidents xranaaaugnter, May runsey, is
well known teacher In the Euof the old Salem dars, and has

gene high schools. My mother, as
you know, was a daughter ot John

memories of conditions that would
seem strange to the ears ot pres

VAAA "1UUUJJAA-le-

Politics adjourned ? Not much prospect of that, especially
' in the regular session. In fact the session promises to be a Rigdon, a pioneer of 1853. Mor-

gan Green McCarty was her sec
ent day young people. He recalls
the pioneer blacksmith shops.body of laws entirely surrounaea py poimm.

ond husband, and I was their onlywhich were numerous, and among
child.

"Cy" Woodworth's girl:
Best wheat in the world:

S S S
Oliver Jory, owner of the Ore-

gon fruit dryer factory, tf 7 South
Commercial street, and whose
home la back of the factory build-
ing, comes pretty near to being
the longest continuous resident of
Salem. If he is not truly entitled
to that distinction.. S

He remembers "French Louie,"
and confesses that he was one of

the leading business and indus
trial enterprises, when their wares "I am always glad to read yourand services were necessary under column in The Statesman, aa tt

We are reluctant to criticize opinions of the supreme court which

luveto do with Questions ot admission ot evidence and technical con-

struction of the law. but we want to express In general terms our

.. wet that by Tlrtue of supreme court decisions two finance
loose: Cbarlesworth and Moltzner. Innocent

'"" Investors werTdefrauded by these operators. Their release now
i.mt that the rich crooks escape punlsh--

conditions as they were then. fills a long needed purpose, that
of recording the facta of early his-
tory of the settlers of the OregonThe biggest blacksmith shoo of

the town for a generation n country, gathering facts from thov n 1U Uw: but the ends ot immediate that of Bash A Serlber J. J. few remaining people who can reBash and C. W. Serlber. It aKiosk

Justice have surely been thwarted. the mooch era of the grapes of that
old recluse. But this was so long member and tell of these interlocated on Trade and Commercial esting matters ere it be lost tostreets, where the freight depot ofago that the crime. If any,, has for future generations."the Southern Pacific Is now. Atime approaching three-quarte- rs

S Hlarge industry and business wasof a century been outlawed. Mrs. Charlton is the mother ofcarried on In that old shop, and. B. Carl Charlton, long a popularHugh S. Jory, early pioneer, member, of the Salem police fore.father ot Oliver, up to 185S or
the tamUles ot Its proprietors
were among the most prominent
and prosperous in the growing Her husband, C. M. Charlton, ei1858, lived on "Boon's Island,' ployed in various capacities fornorth of Mill creek, near where city. many years at the Oregon peniS

Holiday Dance is.
Called Off When

Music is Missing

WALDO HILLS. Jan. 4 The
dance at the club house New
Year's eye did not materialize.
Two ot those who were to furnish
music were ill. Games were played
until after 10 o'clock when the
crowd dispersed.

Miss Claudia Hibbard and How-

ard Jacobson of Portland, were
guests at the Comstock home over
the weekend. They accompanied

tf

Drift Creek Steps
Over Bank; Report

Says Damage Minor
VICTOR POINT, Jan. 4 Drift

creek is higher here than it has
been tor several years, being out
of the banks in several places. No
serious damage has been reported
although a number ot fences near
the ereek have been washed out.

School was resumed Tuesday
after a sevn-da- y vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Argus Pearson
and children of Ostrander, Wash

Liberty street becomes Broadway.
That was near the vineyard of Mr. Jory has given the writer tentiary. Is now probation officer

for the United States court, atseveral items of old landmarksFrench Louie." The Jory family Portland.occupied a house there In which
two famUies lived the others be

and local history, about which
there will be things to tell later in Former Labisherthis column.ing the McBees, prominent in

Polk county history. That was be S .
Mrs. Mary V. Charlton. 109 X Accepts New Yorkfore the Jory family moved to

tOth street. Apt A., Portland,South Salem. Pulpit, He Writeswrites the Bits man:S
Oliver Jory tells the writer ot LAKE LABISH. Jan. 4. Rev."In a recent issue of The Statesan early courtship of "Cy" Wood and Mrs. Herbert Hahn (Marthaworth, who has been contributing man I found in your 'Bits for

Breakfast' column a reference to LindQulst) write to relatives hero
that they are located at Placer--some interesting old time stuff of

Roger Comstock home Friday
night from the city. He had been
In to attend a banquet ot his fra-
ternity, Pan Xenla.

Library Readers
Gain Despite All

Other Influences

the late George Belshaw, and alsopioneer Salem days to this col kill, N. T.t where he haa beea asthe names ot the members of hisumn. Silas Jones, sawyer in th signed a charge.company when crossing the Rev. Hahn, since leaving Lakeold South Salem saw mill, who
then lived at the extreme west end Labish, where he waa born aadplains. George Belshaw was my

uncle, his wife being my father's

ington, who spent the week here
at the M. M. Gilmour home, have
gone to Willamlna for a visit be-

fore returning home.
Mrs. Dell Alexander and chil-

dren Phillip and Patricia Ann
have returned to their home at
Albany after a visit with relatives
here.

! Marion Fischer who was recent-
ly operated on for appendicitis,
has been ill with influenza at his

, homo for several days. He Is able
to be np at present and is doing
nicely.

Macleay Grange to

of Miller street, had three fine raised, has .completed and secur-
ed degrees from Northwesternsister, and the man Morgan Greendaughters, Sarah, Columbia and

Sabina. Cy was sweet oa Sabina. McCarty mentioned at the same8ILVBRTON, Jan. S The De university. Moody A Sanky Bible
institute, and more recently fromOne day at a public function ho

braced up to Sabina and asked to
cember library report submitted
to the January council sitting at

time, was my father,, who after-
ward became a prominent bus-
iness maa ot Eugene, owning for

Columbia university.
see her safe home. When they ar Tho Hahna are pioneer residentsSUvertoa Tuesday .night showed

129 S books loaned during the here.some time the Eugene flouring
mills. I have beea la George Bel- -

rived at the front gate ot the
Woodworth home, Commercial
and ' Oak streets, now the homo

month of December; 34 new read
bhaw's home many times. Howaaers added, six books removed from SCHOOLS REOPEN

circulation; It books donated and of Mrs. Rose Babeock, til 8. a very progressive farmer, and

.

4

4

. i
t

Install on Friday Commercial, Cy stopped,-an- d, bid must tell you a fact that you may1 9 magazines loaned to readers.
Donations were credited to: ding her "good day." passed into

MONMOUTH, Jan. 4. Mon-
mouth .schools including tho Ore-
gon Normal school opened Tues-
day after tho holiday vacatloa.
Many ot tho school children aad

not have learned as yet. George
Belshaw took the prize at thebooks, Mrs. S. J. Klein. Hal Camp his parental front door, and left

bell. Mrs. H. E. Pickett. Clifford Sabina to walk oa homo alone. Philadelphia world's fair tor the
Snyder, Violet Ramsby Dick: mag influenza during tho bast two

;
, MACLEAY, Jan. 4 J." D. Dar--!

by of Union Hill and hia team will
Install the newly: elected officers
at the regular grange meetlrgjFri?

That was the eurrent Joke of the
season of the extreme Salem

best wheat, and I often saw the
diploma hanging on the walls ofazines, Mrs. Reber Allen. Mrs. R. weeks, but the majority wore re

A. Cowden, Mrs. H. B. Latham and. young set of the day believe it covered and able to be out thishis home certifying to the fact
that 'the best wheat In the worldcnaries jKeynoxoa. .,daynij;ht. week. .

t4 ifitr- -


